
AFT'ERBURY RUBBER·FOOT\'i'EAR. l{lflERATIVES.---A\VARD 

.m the Court oi Arbitration of New Zealand, Canterbury 
Industrial District.~In the matter of the Industrial 
Conciliation and Arbitration Act, 1925, and its amend
menis :_ and in the matter of an industrial dispute 
between the Christchurch Footwear Operatives' Industrial 
!1nion of ,v OJ-'kfl•:; (hereinafi:et "dled "tht~ uEiun ") and 
the underrn,sntioned compau;, : hereina;ftm· called " the 
f·n1ployers :---

Marathon "Iuhher FootY, 213J Ltd., Ohrbrdrnrch. 

THE Court of Arbitration of New Zealand (hereinafter called 
"' the Court ") , having taken into consideration the matter of 
the above-mentioned dispute, and having heard the union by 
its representatives duly appointed, and having also heard such 
of th6 employets as vvere repref,ented either in person or by 
,h,:Jir representatiH0 :, duly apJwi:,ted, and having also heard 
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the witnesse,; called and exmn111ed aud cross-examined by a.n,1 
on behalf of the said parties respectively, doth hereby ordeY _ 
';nd a,vard :-

That, as between the unior .. and the member.:; thereoi and 
th<• employers and each and every of them, the term,-, 
,. 0,nditjons, and prnvisfom: set out in thA schedule hereto anJ 

this n;ward Rhnll be hi:nd.ing U.f.><,n the 1ui.ion nud upo:n 1:" ery 
member thereof and upon the employers and upon each and. 
every of them, and that the said terms, . cond:itfons, an,i 
, •tovisioru:: shaJ1 be deemed tn be and the~:, are 1H:ceby 
,c;;3orpotated h, ,md dfelired le, form r,art •rt 'his 1v;:rd; 
and, further, that the union and eyery member thereof and 
the mnpfoyers and each and every of them shall respectivel.v 
·\,, obsr0 tve, and perforJJ, ,every n1,d.ter H>:i. thing: this wa1·d 
r::cid bJ · the sa:i.1 wrms, c0.aditLm0, and p10visicm, respec,L rely 
required to he. done, observed: and performed, 'and shall not: 
d0 an;vthing in !>Ontravention (1f this a"'aTd or of the -,aid 
:e:rms, 13onditimL,. and :;n·ovisi,,;,,0:. hut '-'iiBll i all L· 0reets 
abide by and perform the same. And the Court doth lie1·ehv 
further award, order, and deelar;e ·that any breach of the said 
;"·rms, condition,·. and u:e visions ,::d ou1 i;1 the .~clH,duk hereto 
shall eu11stitute ~, breae·: r,f thic rnvard. a:nd that 01. pen;tl'i';"· a!i 
by Iaw provided shall be payable by any party or person i1• 
respect thereof. And the Court doth further order that this 

vard sl ;:,ll tah_, :ffect .,1, the 1:~· .. day,,, Dece11,tu', 19-k\ ind 
11 all c,,,1iinue 1•, "orce lt'"til th. 13th ,1_d of r "c' -mbe- :·~49. 

and thereafter as p1-ovided by subsection ·(1) (d) of section 89 
of the Industrial Conciliation and }1,rbitration Act, 1925, 

In witness ,.d1ereof ti:e seal :,f th,.c Court o:i' Arbin·:, tion 
hath hereto been affixed, und the ;Judge of the Court hatlt 
hereunto set his hand. this 8th day of December, 194i;;: 

[L.8.] .c1s. 'TYNf• 0 LL, Ju,},/:-' 

ScHEDuLE 

Indu.siry to which Aw111-d Applies 
1. 'I'h1s a:wr,rd shall hpply fo the ass':'mhly an,j, mann:',':c,,:;ure 

0.i: canvas and rubber svled fvo,;wear a:no. waterj;>:roof I'uiJbe:r 
foot,veai'. 

a,nirs c< Work 
2. The ordinary hours of work shall not ,0)xceed :forty per 

week nor eight per dav. to be worked on the five days of the 
,reek, J1Ionday to Friday, botl2 days indus1y,, hetw,,?:~:n the 
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hours 7 D.m. and 5 p.in. for male workers and het,vet•n 
Q a.m. and 3 :).Pl fol.' 1e11w]i> ,vn1·kers: Provided that no 

, 1· shalJ qnlred to 7 a.m. Us usual 
of transr,,, · available :n. 

Phif t-work 
3. ::·H1;:iJ-v. ,wk may be ·,nn·ked if r,•(1t.ir,0 d on term:c.; r..:1 b,, 

arrang-:-d hec,veen the einplu.rnr and H1e cmi,m. 

(l,; All .1Ql'ked outside in exec:; 
nours presc.rihe<l m claw::,~ 2. hereof shall be cYel'time 
be paid l'o,.' at the rare of time and a haH tor the 
hours and d,mble time tlrnrea.fter. 

the daily 
and shalI 
first four 

( h j W c:rkers re9uircd to. vrn~·k 011 Sarnrday shall he 
')Jduyed for• ,;Hmmum of f,,:tr nc,urs. 

, l V\Then •1·01·],,-,.r is reqr;h·Hd 1,,) work c. 101·tirnf beyond 
nn hour his usual tin, fr,r ceasing v,,,·k and has 

:not been m.1dfied on the p1·evious day, he shall be paid the 
sum of 2B. 3d. meal-mumff. If such a worker is notified that 
be is to ,vm·k and overtii~1e is not worked. such worker shall 
be paid an aHowance of 2s. :3d. · 

(a. All ·.,,rke1,; shall recE-i··e ~:ie following holidays in 
€ach yeai·: ~e-w Year's Iiay, 2nd January, Good Friday, 
Easter J\{onday, Anzac Da,Y, Labour Day, Christmas Day. 
Boxing Dc:~0 • Anniversary Day or a day in lieu thereof, and 
thf, birthday of the reigning Sovereign. 

r ) All work ,eY·formed 011 "u· of the ah,:i1 2-P:entioned 
'•n1i<la vs shall ;J:2 nai,:1 for at d« ;1ble 1:ates. Thie: ;Ja vrnent shall 

,1.rnde in add;T1,:,:: :o the week] ;Yi'tge payabl,a tc,· :.:b.e worker 
concerned. 

( c) All '\YOTk performed (1n Sundays shall be paid for at 
double l"ates, 

rd) In the 6TP,1: of a ho1iday ,:ither thr:.n .\.nz~.c Day, 
··nlln:6 on a f~?1urcfav or S;:iHd'n, such hc,l1frz;_y shall be 
::r.,,1c;ed on thE ~U(:Ceeding },foECJ.i:lY, and in th~, ,went of 
~"HJthsr holida; :·alling on suel, ;\Ionday, such ,,+her holiday 
shall be nhsE'rved on the tcLICceeding Tuesday. 

Annual Holidays 
u. An anni:;.;,l ::(•liday shall h,~ aHowed in &CL , dimce with 

; i1e ;L·ovisions .:f ,b:- Annual E olidu:·~ Act, 194•+ 
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Aduh malt: worb,,rs :ohall bt' pBi not les~ than the-
wa,,;,o,; :-

( i) Canv:t6 shoe section--
1\i,tch;, ,,, o;ri>mle .,:utt,, 

Laster 
';1he1 ,dul 0 m:, 

(ii) Gum b,Jot s,•Jction-

Beam TH'8&S cutter 
1\IalJct O" die rut;;"" 
.Eia1Hd 0i1r..;teI' 

Hmi c oPt"Di8 l'Uil•"'"' 
I\Iacl.i.ine ul1ts0:c e·u.tt2r 

M>1kin!',' 
Laf <,rs 

lasters 
Ski,•; ('S 

Ymnpers 
p,:.acto" 

(httsole pbcer 
Ou:,:;le ,)lk: 
IDxami~ner 
Oth:cr a1:'. .t ,.le · ,rkE·, 

- 10 10 
7 

'7 J.t 
6 2 

7 
10 10 

7 
10 -,.a 

7 1 1 

(ili) Vulcanizers 7 8 9 
Pr cc!S h ·md i ,:; 

. (iv) Individual hoot ur shue makers 12 U 
) .?oys rr.nd Y oin::C,'.S,---I''1e J·nini:Lt;,m n,, ,s 

'ffages for boys anci youths slwJl oe :-

-unilJ~~ 13 
16 17 

to 18 
18 t,o 19 
HJ 20 
20 to 21 

: I I 
! ;3eco.ttrl ·.tear., j 'L'hird ,i·:,,;1r. "E 

----! I 1--~-- ----- -----

j·y'w£1 r~~0 £ 
r"'",1 

57/-,~~/-
!59/-!IY; /
(if!f-\771--
87 /OigB/G 
}4/-i , 

. I 

/10~~ /~ 
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I c) Fema-les.-The nummum weekly rates of wages for 
female workers shall be :-

Age commencing 
at Trade. 

Under 16 
1~ to 17 .. 
17 to 18 .. 
18 to 19 .. 
19 to 20 .. 
20 to 21 .. 
Over 21 

. . 31/
,. 36/
,. 39/
,. 46/
.. , :51/6 
. . I H6,./6 

76_/6 

36/-
41/-
44/-
51/6 
56/6 
7!\/6 

Thereafter, £4 7s. 6d. per week. 

41/-
46/-
49/6 
56/6 
fiti/6 

4G/6 
51/6 
55/6 
61/6 
76/6 

:i4/- 61/6 76/6 
56/6 61/6 76/6 
61/6 76/6 .. 
76/6 .. . . 

( d) Notwithstanding anything contained herein, the wages 
of any worker at present receiving more than the rates 
prescribed herein shall be maintained at not less than the 
present rates during the currency of this award. 

( e) The proportion of boy,; and/ or youths to adult males 
shall not exceed one to five. 

Bonu.s Payments 
S. Bonus payments to workers shall be permitted in terms 

to be arranged between the employer and the union. 

Terrns of Ernployrnent 
9. (a) Twenty-four hours' notice of the termination of the 

services of the worker shall be given by the employer to the 
worker or by the worker to the employer; but this shall not 
prevent summary dismissal for misconduct. 

(b) No deduction shall be made from the wages .of any 
worker for whom a weekly ,vage is provided herein except 
for time lost through the illness or default of the worker or 
through accident not arising out of or in the course of the 
empJ.oyment. 

( c) Wages shall be paid on or · before Thu;rsday in each 
week and within working-hours. 

General Conditions 
10. (a) Suitable accommodation shall be provided for 

workers to store valuables. Adequate dining, sanitary, and 
washing accommodation shall be provided. 



_(~) N,oti0e,-hoar_ds shal! be tirovided 
p0s1twn :tnl' tne display of: union 11oticeR 

a promine1,t 

Tu each fa.::,t, · · 
plaee for 

ihere i,haL provided 
of femo ,.:·~- (' r1· <~rs~ 

,ti, Ic0st period,,, :3L)1 he allo,,u,,:1 ,1eeordanc, ' thi:l 
,,cesent praetiee. 

( e) Female,_: e:Iiall not be employed on chain operation' 
in . t~e ,,gu~1 bo,1t, ,c:.e~_tion. . F,omahib shall noY h,., employed ,_,1, 
the ;; 1ng opernno, :!Jl the car; \ne_ section: ' :-Jing, 
cli!'' '· 10• ·mttiluz- ,,ar ·as UJ .. lP« ,,,:rnng, so: re., :ng, 
-w~/,;r;'~ •-Jn1ifo sole-,,,, . last sc,Yli md carr1Ji 

}\,aw,L;:i &hall nC;.; bo 0,.uployed Oli .wt 1,,:..'ess cutti .. 1g. IY.rn11 

::n1y new type of rubber foot·,vear is to he r,1·oduced, the 
m,J.ployment of females 011 any of the 01K·ra1io1cs shall 
diflcussed by t]w employer with :·,cpresentatives of' the worke,s, 

I'!,! '/, ,. and fi'o,·1,1,c 
J'hc employ, appoint :•,_,; .nnan or r -, :,r,tan 

, , eacn dey)arhnent where :Ave (H" more worke ,·s are employe.'t 
· md, provided th,: person ,so E,ppointed is in supet
·;l:,ing work :!'ch' :not less tlrnr, 4(i per · cent of rhe ,vorkil;;,;. 
h0nr" "lJl',h forem1J11 nr fore1v0111cm "" "ll 'he e.i.empt :fr,.,,.,., the 
pro 't,s,,0 of this a It shaU 1 fr, hrt~, of the· yer 
to the secre-,, i the un ,11, 'he appo1 of 

Dispuie? Committee 
12. An:,v dispute in conne,;don -with any matter not provicl,0 1 

101 this award r,,1D! ';p settled L,, Fre two repl'B" ,ve:;; 
of :he ff1ployer ,-,,,rr•.,3,T d and :'ff)>resentati-. , the 
umu,,, nd in de:EauL' 'my agreerncr.; 1:·-•ing arri,, c1•:l then 
,,uch dispute c:hal1 be referred tc, the Coneiliatiun Commi,,
sioner who may t1ither decide the same OI' refer the matter 
to the Court. Either party, if dissatisfied with the decisfo;:: 
of th,- C',,nciliatior C,,, ,inissioner, nut~ ::;peal to tl1, r'urt 
wit(, ,,eYen days ,T uch dec1; •,hall have •Jm
mu rie n.i,d to the ;:,,,rty ',)siring tc H,.,1>=''' 

·workers to be 1llem&ers of Tinio11 
13. (l1i) 'Jnhject to the p1·z,vi01ions of subsection (5) rd: 

secti0.r- 1~ of the frrfostr-lal 0011,;linti.Jn and A,+i+rf'7ion 
Arn"'- tu, 0 ,1t Act, l:l%. :hall not rni :for a1ic ,yf,r 
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·bound by tint; award 1o employ or to continue to employ in 
;:my position n:r employment suhject to this award any adult 
,,e,·,,:on 11vho i:s uot for the tl111<: being a nwmbeu· of an 
mdnc:tria1 uniou uf v,rorkers bntrnd by this awanl. 

1'.h) For th,, pnrposes of :-;ubcd:1nse (n) ot ,1,is dause a 
person of tbe age of eighteen years or up,yards, and eve1·y 
other penmn who for the thne being is iu receipt of not le;-;,, 
than the minimum rat1~ of wages prescribed by this award fol' 
'Vnrken, of the are of twenty-onP ,r.,ars and upward,i. shall he 
:i_,,1::111:sd to be dn n.dnlt. 

c) Every r,t·1·1,1,:1 who, beiup, , b!it;ed to beeuir"· member 
_ii 211y union lL.e operation of ,he foreg,,ing p1·ovrn10n~. 
fails to hecome a member uf that union ·when requested so To 

<lo by his employer or any officer or representative of th,~ 
union 1i0Jnn1its a breach of this award. and shall be fo1J,fo 

.,,.,,,1·di.ng1y . 

.,fo,rE.--Art,J1n i,, fa drawL tc h:Ihsection ( o:: ,,,ction 18 
rJ:e Indus11: ,l Jonciliati011 .1d Arbitration \rn:c:mdment 

Act, 19:36. which gives to vrorkers the right ro join the miion. \ 

V er el'-1·cite ·workers 

!. nJ A1, ,i'l.er who - es himself ,11•: ;>able of 
the m u_rn, wage iL this a,vax: he paid 

,,,, lmYer w<.:'•- rnay fron1 ;o time l fr,'c'. on the 
application of the worker nfter due notice to the union, the 
local Inspeeior of AwErds or such other perflon as the Com··, 
may fron1 Un-;,e to time appoint for that pu1·pose; and such 
--.-,~sJ1?'.ito1· or ,-tJier 1:erson in ,- such ~,-e.="c. :chall have 

·d to the ·3 capabiF!y, past ear:n ,r:g:0 • .ml such 
eircums-r. :,s sueh ·c.et ,r or otlc ,, ,;,.c·son shall 

tn ... G.k fit t0 eo1:;.tad~.t ~fter heari11g s.Ls.0l1 evi den co a11..i ~rgl1m.ent 
as the union and sueh y;cnrker shall offer. 

(b-, Such permit f1harl h,,, for such pe1'iod, not ex•~.1,,ediDg 
s1x months, as rmeh Ins:,:,ector or othP.r person shRll det;:rmine, 

. • fte1· the , , :,d: :m of sui: shall cc,. :.>,1r,' 111 101·ce 
fourteer notice f:hai' to such 

1~-r by th£ (.c: 1 1,ry of t1'_•• 'cr'.e, 1 requui ,5 1,1:-i: to have 
his wage ;:.gain fixed in manner preseribed by this elau~e : 
Provided thcit in the ,:2cf-:e of any pe:\s,:,n. whose wage is sn 
:fixed rc,LSon o:f. old ,c:ge or permanent disability it inay he 

.,0 ,l for sueh ; per10d a, l,nspector ,:, ch•r person 
thfok fit 
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( c) Notwithstanding the foregoing, it shall be competent 
for a worker to agree in writing with the president or 
-secretary of the union upon such wage without having the 
:same ,so fixed. 

( d) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to the 
Inspector of A wards of every agreement made with a worker 
pursuant hereto. · 

( e) It shall be the duty of an employer, before employing 
.a worker at such lower wage, to examine the permit or 
-agreement by which such wage is fixed. 

Right of Entry 

15. The secretary or other authorized officer of the union 
shall, with the consent of the employer (which consent shall 
not be unreasonably withheld), be entitled to enter at all 
reasonable times ·upon the premises or works and there inter
view any workers, but not so as to interfere unl'<easonably 
·with the employer's business. 

Application of Award 
16. This award shall apply to the original parties named 

berein, and shall extend . to and bind as subsequent party 
hereto every trade-union, industrial union, industrial associ
.ation, or employer who, not being an original party hereto, 
is, when this award comes into force or at any time whilst 
this award is in force, connected with or engaged in the 
industry to which this award applies within the industrial 
district to which this award relates. 

Scope of Award 
17. This award shall operate throughout the Canterbury 

Industrial District. 

Term of Award 
18. This award shall come into force on the 13th day of 

December, 1948, and shall continue in force until the 13th 
day of December, 1949. 

In witness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbitration 
hath hereto been put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court 
hath hereunto set his hand, this 8th day of December, 1948. 

[L.S.] A. TYNDALL, Judge. 
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MEMORANDUM 

The matters referred to and settled by the Court ·were as 
follows: rates of wages for adult male workers, boys -and 
youths, and female workers; counter-proposal to include a 
provision for a probationary period for inexperienced 

, employees; claim for a provision prescribing that twenty-four 
men shall constitute a chain in the gum boot section. 

A. TYNDALL, Judge. 




